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I continued.

"I am just back from a visit to Ray-aood- .

" Dr Brace began, "and I want
o toll yon something of my iinpru.sHiuns

jt the movement there. "
Be MiiiMl. and his loolt went over

Y'ds people with yearning for them and
it the same time with a great ascer-
tain. ty at his heart How many of his
rich, fashionable, refined. Inxnry loving

biemt iers would understand the nature
kf the appeal he was soon to make to
IhemT He was altogether in the dark
In to t hat Nevertheless he had been
throng b his desert and had come out of
it read.v to suffer He went on now aft-
er that brief puuse and told the story
f his ,tay in Raymond The people al- -

tsad.y knew something of that expert
in the First church. The whole

rrjnntrr had watched the progress of
pledge as it had become history in

and stood there looking out at
people driving on the boulevard.

1the cigar hud gone out. but he still
it nervously. Then he turned
the window and walked up and

down the room. A servant stopped
across the hall and announced dinner,
and he told her to wait for Felicia.
Rose came down stairs and went into
the library, and still Mr. Sterling paced
the drawing room restlessly.

'He had finally wearied of the walking
apparently and. throwing himself Into
a chair, was brooding over something
deeply when Felicia came in.

He rose and faced her. Felicia was
evidently very much moved by the
meeting from which she had just come.
At the same time she did not wish to
talk too much about it Just as she en-

tered the drawing room Rose came in
from the library.

"How many staid?" she asked. Rose
was curious. At the same she was skep- -

ftical of the whole movement in Ray
mond.

About a hundred," replied Felicia
rravely. Mr. Sterling looked surprised.
Felicia was going out of the room Ho
called to her.

Do you really mean to keep the
pledget" he asked.

Felicia colored. Over her face and
the warm blood flowed as she

teck "Ton wonld not ask such a
question, father, if yon had been pres
ent at the meeting. She lingered a
moment in the room, then asked to be
xcnsed from dinner for awhile and

Went np to see her mother.
wv i i. i .1 a. :r no one ever anew wiini, uiuv iiui-r- -

) view between Felicia and her mother
Vwas. It is certain that she must have

old her mother something of the spir-
itual power that had awed every person
present in the company of disciples from
S'aiareth Avenue church who faced Dr.
Brace in that meeting after the morn-
ing service. It is also certain that IV-ici- a

had never known such an experi-
ence and never wonld have thought of
iharing it with her Mother if it had not
been for the prayer the evening before,
another fact is also known of Felicia's
experience at this time. When she
inally joined her father and Rose at
the table, she seemed suable to tell
them much about the meeting. There
fas a reluctance to speak of it, as one
light hesitate to attempt a description
I a wonderful sunset to a person who
ever talked about anything but the
reather. When that Sunday in the
terling mansion was drawing to a
lose and the soft, warm lights throngh-iu- t

the dwelling were glowing through
he great windows, in a corner of her
oom where the light was obscure Fe-ici- a

kneeled, and when she raised her
ace and turned it toward the light it
ras the face of a woman who had al-ea-

defined for herself the greatest
ssuea of earthly Ufa
That same evening, after the Sunday

ivening service, the Rev. Calvin Brace,
). D.. of Nazareth Avenue chnrch. was
alking over the events of the day with
a wife. They were of one heart and
ind in the matter and faced their new
tare with all the faith and courage

f new disciples. Neither was deceived
to the probable results of the pledge
themselves or to the church.
They had been talking bnt a little
hilt when the bell rang, and Dr.

ce, going to the door, exclaimed as
opened it: "It is you, Edwardl

me in!"
There came into the hall a command- -

g figure. The bishop was of extraor- -

ary height and breadth of 'shoulder.
t of such good proportions that there

as no thought of ungainly or even of
usual size. The impression the bishop

la on strangers was first that of
eat health and then of great affection.
Ha cam into the parlor and greeted

Brace, who after a few momenta
as called ont of the room, leaving the
o men together.
The bishop sat in a deep easy chair
ore the open fire. There was jnst

ongh dampness in the early spring of
e year to make an open fire pleasant
"Calvin, yon have taken a very seri- -

step today." he finally said, lifting
Urge dark eyes to his old college

te's face. "I beard of it this
I could not resist the desire

see yon about it tonight "
"I'm glad yon came." Dr. Bruce sat

the bishop and laid a band on his
You understand what this

Edward!"
I think I do yea; I am sure. " The

spoke very slowly and thought-H- e

sat with his bands clasped to--

Over his race, marked with
i consecration and service and
m at men, a shadow crept, a

nos cansea dt ne ureugns.
iMliftsd his eyes toward hia old

M

"Calvin, wo have always understood
ich other Ever since our paths led na

in (liferent ways in church liiewe have
walked together in Christian fellow-

ship. '

"It is true. " replied Dr Brace, with
an emotion he made no attempt to con-
ceal or subdue "Thank Ood tor it 1

prize your fellowship more than any
man's I have always known what it
meant, though it has always been more
than 1 deserve "

The bishop looted affectionately at
bis friend, bnt the shadow still rested
on his face After u pause he spoke
again

"The new discipleship means a crisis
for yon in yonr work. If you keep this
pledge to do all things as Josus would
do. as I know yoa will, it requires no
prophet to predict some remarkable
changes in your parish. " The bishop
looked wistfully at Bruce and then con-
tinued "In fact. I do not koo bow a
perfect upheaval of Christianity as we
now know it can tie prevuutcd if the
ministry and churches generally tnko
the Raymond pledge and live it out"
Ho paused as if he were waiting for his
friend to sjiy something, to ask some
question, but Bruce did not know of
the tiro thut was burning in the bishop's
heart over the very question thi-.- t Max-

well and himself hail fought ont
"Now. in my chnrch, for instance. '

so many lives. Henry Maxwell had at
last decided that the time had come to
seek tho fellowship of ether churches
throughout the country. The new dis-
cipleship in Raymond had proved to be
so valuable in its results that Henry
Maxwell wished the church in general
to share with tho disciples in Ray-
mond. Already there had lie-ru- a vol-

unteer movement in many of the
churches throughout the country, act-
ing on their own desire to walk closer
in the steps of Jesus. The Christian
Endeavor societies had with enthusiasm
in many churches taken tho pledge to
do as Jesus would do, and the result
was already marked in a deeper spir-
itual life and u power in chnrch influ-
ence that wus like a new birth for the
membera

All this Dr. Bruce told his peonlo
simply and with a personal interest that
evidently led the way to his announce-
ment, which now followed Felicia had
listened to every word with strained
attention. She sat there by the side of
Rose, in contrast like fire beside snow,
although even Hose was as ulcrt and
excited us she could be.

"Dear friends." he said, and for the
first time since his prayer the emotion
of the occasion was revealed in his
voice and gesture, "I am going to ask
that Nazaroth Avenue church take the
same pledge that Raymond church has
taken. I know what this will mean to
you and ma It will mean the complete
change of very many habits. It will
mean possibly social loss. It will mean
very probably in many cases loss of
money. It will mean suffering. It will
mean what following Jesns meant in
the first century, and then it meant
suffering, loss, hardship, separation
from every thing But
what does following Jesus mean 1 The
test of discipleship is tho somo now as
then. Those of you who volunteer in
the Nazareth Avenno church to do as
Jesus would do simply promise to walk
in his steps, as he gave us command-
ment. "

Again Rev. Calvin Bruce, pastor of
Nazareth Avenuo chnrch, paused, and
now the result of his announcement
was pluinly visible in the stir that went
over tho congregation. Ho added in a
quiet voice that all who voluntoered to
inako the pledge to do as Jesns would
do were asked to remain after the
morning servica

Instantly he proceeded with his ser-
mon. His text was from Matthew viii,
19, "Master, I will follow theo whither-
soever thou goest. "

It was a sermon that touched the
deep springs of conduct It was a rev-
elation to the people of tho definition
their pastor had been learning. It took
them back to the first century of Chris-
tianity. Above all. it stirred them be-

low the conventional thought of years
as to the meaning and purpose of ohurch
membership. It was such a sermon as a
man can preach once in a lifetime and
with enough in it for people to live on
all through a lifetime

The service closed in a hush that was
slowly broken. People rose here and
there a few at a tima There was a re-

luctance in the movements of the peo-
ple that was very striking.

Rose, however, walked straight ont
the pew. and as she reached the aisle
she turned her head and beckoned to
Felicia By that time the congregation
was rising all over the chnrch.

Felicia instantly answered her sis-

ter's look
"I'm going to stay," she said, and

Rose had heard her speak in the same
manner on other occasions and knew
that Felicia's resolve could not be
changed. Nevertheless she went back
into tho pew two or three steps and
faced her.

"Felicia, " she whispered, and there
was a flush of anger on her cheeks,
"this is folly. What can you do! Yon
will bring disgrace upon the family.
What will father say f Coma "

Felicia looked at her, bnt did not an-

swer at once. Her lips were moving
with a petition that came from a depth
of feeling that measured a new life for
her. She shook her head.

"No; I am going to ttay. I shall
take the pledge I am ready to obey it
Yen do not know why I am doing
this."

Rose gave her one look and then
turned and went ont of the pew and
down the aisle She did not even stop
to talk with her acquaintances. Mrs.
Delano was going out of the church
jnst as Rose stepped into the vestibule

"So yon are not going to join the
doctor's volunteer company t" Mrs. De-

lano asked in a queer tone that made
Boas redden.

"Na Are youT It is simply asburd.
I have always regarded the Raymond
movement as fanatical You know

0 sm(svAAi(vrv(?. a
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need not lose flesh in summer
' if you use the proper means
v to prevent it. You think

you can't take SCOTTS
EMULSION in hot weather,
but you can take it and di-- ')

gest it as well in summer as
in uinlor.., n ic nni liko Hta .'i. UW, II.IV Ml.

' plain cod-liv- er oil, which is
J difficult to take at any time.
v If you are losing flesh, :(.

j you are losing ground and
- you need i
j Scott's Emulsion
ft and must have it to keep up

your flesh and strength, if

s you have been taking it and
prospering on it, don't fail to

ft continue until you are thor- -

oughly strong and well.
i ocandfi.i al I dfSSSjliU, j
fi SCOTT &BOWNI Chtfnlttm, New York.
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Consin Ruclicl keeps us posted anont it '

"Yes; I understand it is resulting in
a great deal of hardship in many cases.
For my part. I believe Dr. Bruce has
simply provoked a disturbance hero. It
will result in splitting Nazareth Avenue
church Yon seo if that isn't so There
aro scores of peopli in the church who
are so situated that tbev can't take such
a pledge and keep it I am olio of
them, added Mrs. Delano us she went
out with Rose

When Hose reached home, her father
was standing in his usual attitude be-

fore the open fireplace, smoking a cigar
"Where is Felicia?'' Qtt uskutl us Rose

came in alone
"She staid to au after meeting, "

Rose shortly. She threw off her
wraps and was going up stairs when
Mr. Sterling called after her

"An after meeting? What do you
meant"

"Dr Bruce asked the church to take
the Raymond pledge. "

Mr. Sterling took hia cigar out of his
mouth and twirled it nervously be-

tween his fingers
"I didn't expect that of Dr Bruce

Did any of the members stay?"
"1 don't know I didn't." replied

Rose, and she went np stairs, leaving
her father standing in the druwing
room.

After a few minutes he went to the
rontinned the bishop, "it wonld be
rather a difficult matter, I foar, to And
very many pwple who would take a
pledge like that und live up to it Mar-

tyrdom is a lost art with us. Our Chris-
tianity loves its esse and comfort too
well to take np anything so rough and
heavy as a cross, and yet what does fol-

lowing Jesns mean? What is it to walk
in his steps T"

The bishop was soliloquizing now,
and it is doubtful if ho thought for the
moment of his friend's presence. For
tho first time there flashed into Brace's
mind a suspicion of tho truth. What if
the bishop should throw the weight of
his great Influence on the side of the
Raymond movement He had tho fol-

lowing of tho most aristocratic, wealthy,
fashionable people not only in Chicago,
bnt in several largo cities. Wlint if tho
bishop should join this new discipleship I

Tho thought was about to be followed
by the word. Dr. Brace had reached
nut his hand and, with tho familiarity
of lifelong friendship, had placed it on
the bishop's shoulder and wus ubont to
ask him a very important qnestion
when they were both startled by the
violent ringing of the belL Mrs. Bruce
had gone to the door and was talking
with some one in the hall. There was a

loud exclamation, and then, as the
bishop rose and Dr. Brace was stepping
toward the curtain that hung before
the entrance to the parlor, Mrs. Brace
pushed it aside Her face was white,
and she was trembling.

"Oh, Calvin I Such terrible nowsl
Mr. Sterling oh. I cannot tell it I What
a fearful blow to those two girls I"

"What is it?" Dr. Bruce advanced
with the bishop into the hall and con-

fronted the messenger, a servant from
the Sterlings. The man was without
his hat and had evidently run over with
the news, as tho doctor lived nearest of
any friends of the family.

"Mr. Sterling shot himself, sir, a
few minutes ago I He killed himself
in his bedroom I Mrs. Sterling"

"I will go right over. Edward" Dr.
Brace turned to the bishop "will yon
go with me? Tho Sterlings are old
friends of youra "

The bishop was very pale, bnt calm,
as always. He looked his friend in the
face and answered: "Aye, Calvin. I
will go with you, not only to this honse
of death, but also the whole way of hu-

man sin and sorrow, please Ood."
And even in that moment of horror

at the unexpected news Calvin Brace
understood what the bishop had prom-
ised to do.

TO BE CONTINUED.

It wiU'not be a surprise to any
who are at familiar with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, to know that people every-
where take pleasure in relating their
experience in the use of that splen-
did medicine and in telling of tho
benefit they have received from it,
of bad colds it has cured, of threat-
ened attacks of pneumonia it baa
averted and of toe children it has
saved from attacks of croup and
whooninsr couch. It is erand. good
medicine, for sale by all druggists.
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Meeting of the National Execu-

tive Committee in Chicago.

SLOGANS ror. NEXT OAMFAIQN.

.
WBMe Free Stlva-- r In In the Platform to

Shi, It a Prwpoaad to Miil(.fMroinr
Antl-Tru- nt Klirlit National Conven-

tion May Meet In April.

Chicago, Nov. 21. The Democratic
national executive committee, with
National Chairman J. K. Jones in tlib
chair, spent most of yesterday In a
room In the Sherman House" discussing
matters pertaining to organisation,
ways and means and the administra-
tive affairs of the organization. The
committee will meet again today, and
it is expected will get through with the
business on hand before night. Noth-
ing we:; said about a meeting of the
national committee, but it is believed
the committee will lie called to meet
in Washington on Feb. 2- -.

The committeemen were extremely
uncommunicative us to what was done
ut the meeting. Secretary Charles
Walsh said the committee had trans-
acted no business of (interest or im-

portance, but only considered admin
Istrative affairs. After the me 'ting
hud adjourned, however, some of the
committeemen continued the discus
sion Of tin' probable situation next
year. They disclosed the fact thut a
considerable part of the committee's
time had been devote. I to discussing
the probable effect of high pi lees on
the campaign of 1900,

It is the purpose of some of the rom-- ,

niitteemen to organise a bureau of In-

formation and education, whose duty
It shall he to gather accurate and
detlnite information relating to trusts,
cost of manufacturing, soiling prieivs to
jobbers and middlemen, selling priced
to consumer;:, wages paid and cost of

raw material. They believe they will
bo able to show that the present high
prices are the result of trusts and com-
bines, and that WOrklngmen have been
given but a small proportion of the In-

crease In selling values. This Idea
has assumed such tangible form that
It Is predicted thut W. H. ("Coin")
Harvey will he placed at tho head of

the bureau, but none of the commit-
teemen would nilmlt this.

All the committeemen said free coin-
age was in the platform to stuv. but
none of them said It would be the
dominant Issue. Congressman Will
lam Sulzer, of New York, appeared bo

fore the committee. Ho said trustr,
would be the issue In the oast. .lames
V. Mlnturn, of New Jersey, told the
committee practically the same thing
Mr. Mlnturn said the New Jersey Dem
ocratic committee did not have the
confidence of the Chicago platform
Democrats and that some of the mem-

bers had voted the Republican ticket.
He wanted W. J. Bryan to visit New
Jersey and help straighten things out.
Senator Pettltrew. of South Dakota.
and Charles A. Town, of Dulutu. both
of them silver Republicans, told the
committee that free silver was still
a live issue In their states.

There was a strong feeling among
the committeemen present In favor of
holding tho national convention In

April or May. preferably the latter
monch.

It was announced at the conclusion
of the .meeting thut n gathering of free
silver Republicans will be hold In Chl- -

CSjro on or about Dec. 7.
John P. Altgeld called

on Senator Jones during the day. and
met with a warm reception. Mayor
Harrison did not call on Senator Jones.

Three Killed Inn l"llit Over Mortgairn
Antlers, I. T., Nov. 21.- - NearDoakes-Vllle- ,

30 miles east of Antlers, Deputy
United States Marshals James Knnls
and Dave BveridgS and John Kelly, a
Goodland merchant, were killed by
two men named Bishop and Frey,
whom the officers were trying to arrest
for removing mortgaged property.
Bishop some time since was sent to an
insane asylum, and while confined

' there his wife mortgaged their cattle
and other belongings to Kelly. Bishop
was released recently and claimed ha

' bad been drugged and put in the asy-- j
iwn.

I .! by llrillHll Nolillero III IMM
Capt. C. Q. Denuison is well known

all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured tbo famous re
bel tlalishe. Under date of Nov. 4,
1H!)7. from Vryburg, BeohuasaJsnd.
he, writes: "Before starting on the
last campaign I bought a quantity
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
and Diahorrea Hetuedy, which I us
ed myself when troubled with bowel

j complaint, uud ha given to my men
' and i i every case it proved most be-- I
neticittl." For sale by all druggists

Tho Kentucky Contest.
Frankfort, Ky Nov. 21. The Demo-

cratic state campaign committee con-

cedes that Taylor has a majority on
the face of the returns, but bases a
hone of the election of the Democratic
tlcltet on throwing out the vote of
Iyoulsvllle on account of the Inter-

ference of Governor Bradley's soldiers,
and Johnson and Knox counties, where
tissue ballots were used. The Ken-
tucky election law plainly provides for
a secret ballot, and tho Republicans
admit that they are not as well forti-
fied in the defense of their lntereets In
Johnson and Knox counties cases as
might be, but they assert that should
Louisville be thrown out they have as-

surances that Governor Bradley will
back them up In resistance, which they
say is already fully planned.

There la Class at People

Who are Injured by the use of ooffee.
Recently there has been placed in
the grocery stores a uew preparation
called ORAIN-O- , made of pure grains
i,.t tKkaa tbn nlaiui of coffee. The

..,wt riallnnta stomach reoeives it
without distress, and but few can tell
it from coffee. It does not oost over
one-fourt- h as much. Children may
AmlnV It with mat hone fit. lfic. and
2So. per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN.O.

Callslnterstatet'onitnerce Law " Kureo
Chicago. Nov. 21. The testimony

of President Stlckney. of the Groat
Western road, yesterday before the

of the national indus-
trial commission, Investigating rate
discrimination, was given very frank'y
and some of his statements caused sen
sations. His first declaration whs

I tell you frankly these published
freight rates are not maintained br
the railroads, and they cannot bo
maintained. Tho Interstate commerce
law, as far as investigations and cor
rections are concerned, is a roaring
farce." The statement contradicts the
sworn testimony of more than a half
dozen railroad presidents.

Deafness Can tot bs'Curcd-
y I il spnlientioiiH us llo v cnnnol

reach 'In- - diecusfil portion of the
nr. i bei i is only one way to pure
It ufi'ms, at d thai is by constitution
I rum dies, Desfness is caused bj
ii n flatiii'il condition of the mucous
oiiL i I Ihf biUstachiatt Tube.

Win ii s i tuba is inflamed von have
i i iiinl.liia' tiuud or imperfect h sr

g, m il a c it is entirely closed,
liafnos i. tin. result, and unless
b itiflxiiiniiition can be laki n on
mil tin" lube ii sinicil to i t h normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed
fmovei; nine cases nut of len im
an 8ed bv catarrh, which is nothing

but an ii Hamed coudition of the
timet us sin faces,

n f wiM give ONE HUNDRED
I IOL1 A US for Hlv case of deafness
(caused bv cntiiirrh) thai cannot be
muetl b Hall's Catari h Cure, Seiul
for nn ciiliiv : fre,

V .1. CHKNET & O, Tub de, 0.
Sold bj I )i ul'ii-i- s, '..Hall's Paniib Pills are the best.

Bohooner Capalaed, Sis Probably host
Boston. Nov. 21. Tho overturned

British schooner B, Norrls, which had
boon repeatedly sighted off Cape Ann.
was towed into Salem harbor yesterday
by a tug. It is believed that the Norris
was capsized off Cape Ann some day
last week and that her entire crow of

six men, including Captain V. IS, Kay.
of Bear River, N. S., have been lost.

Ckarahdrlwln'4 inin iinim i nrea Oth-
ers, Why ! YouT

Mv wife has been using Chamber
Iain's Paiu Halm, with good results,
for a lame slumltler that bus pained
her continually for nine years We
have tried all kimls of medicines
ami doctors without receiving bene
tit from anv of them, One daj wi
saw an advertisement ol tins me
dicice unci thought of trying it,
which we did with the best of sati-laotio-

Sim Las used only one
bottle and her shoulder is almost
well. AdolpH L. Millbtt. Man-

chester, N. H. For sale by till drug
gists.

Woman t lmruf.it With Child Murder.
Salem, N. J., Nov. 21 Elizabeth

Murray, colored, of Shirley, was ar-

rested last night on thn charge of hav-
ing beaten and murdered Blanche
Wlttmore, a girl about 4 years old, on
Thursday last. The little one had been
placed In charge of the Murray woman
by 1U mother.

Try (JralawO! Trjr erJs)0.
Ask your grocer today to show yon

a package of ORA1N . the new fond
drink t lint takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without
Injury us well us the aitolt. All who
try it, like it. (JRAIN-- 0 bus that
rich seul brown of Mocliu or Java,
hut it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stoiuaoh receives it
without dirtress, One fourth of the
orice of ooffee. Ifio. and 8So. per pack-
age. Sold tiyall grocers.

Tn lire l.nt.rlie In I wo ll.ni
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